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TRANSPARENT HIGH TAPE is especially designed for establishing 
durable adhesive bonding. May be used both indoors and outdoors. 
TRANSPARENT HIGH TAPE is applicable for the adhesive bonding of 
many materials, e.g.: metals, glass, wood, various types of plastics and 
their combinations. TRANSPARENT HIGH TAPE features ultra strong 
adhesion and very high shearing resistance and tearing strength. It is 
resistant to internal tensioning. The tape is fully resistant to water, 
atmospheric conditions, temperatures, UV radiation and ageing. 
TRANSPARENT HIGH TAPE is the strongest material for double-sided 
adhesive bonding.

Adhesive: 100% acrylic
Coating: transparent polyethylene
Colour: transparent
Thickness of adhesive layer: 1.0 mm
Sensitivity to pressing: bonds under pressure
Thermal resistance: -40°C – +120°C
Solvent resistance: insoluble (resistant)
UV resistance: good
Tightness: very good
Specific gravity: 850 kg/m³
Shearing resistance: 67 N/cm²
Dynamic breaking force: 4,900 g/cm
Shelf life: 24 months, store in dry, cool place, protect from freezing 
temperatures.

TRANSPARENT HIGH TAPE is used in the advertising, 
automotive, furniture, electronic industries and others besides.
It is used for the installation of showers, production of glass 
show-cases, fixing side car strips, spoilers, floor strips, etc. 
Adhesive bonding of glass products, manufacturing; 
consumer electronics, LCD, home appliances, connection of 
wall panes, connection of polycarbonate elements, fixing of 
type plates, etc. 

Article code                      Name                                Packaging              Type
THT12           TRANSPARENT HIGH TAPE12        33 m/12 mm roll       tapes
THT19           TRANSPARENT HIGH TAPE19        33 m/19 mm roll       tapes    

ULTRA STRONG ADHESIVE 
AVAILABLE IN METERS 

Ultra strong acrylic adhesive in a roll — high adhesion strength
High thermal and UV radiation resistance 

Resistant to chemicals and insoluble
Establishes adhesive bonding between smooth and porous surfaces

Easy and safe to use
Available in widths: 12 and 19 mm, 33 m rolls
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CAUTION
All information, including illustrations, are 
reliable. However, the users should evaluate 
the usability of each product for a given 
application. TTP Polska Sp. z o.o. does not 
guarantee the accuracy of all information and 
does not accept responsibility for how the 
products are used. The liabilities of TTP 
Polska Sp. z o.o. are limited solely to the 
standard terms and conditions of sale of the 
product and in no case whatsoever does TTP 
Polska Sp. z o.o. bear any responsibility for 
accidental or indirect damages resulting in 
the sale, use and improper use of the 
product.
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